Wake, Awake, for Night Is Flying

1. Wake, a wake, for night is flying; the watchmen on their towers are crying: 
   A - wake, Je - hesa, wake, she harp and cym - hal's, 
   Light is come. Ah come, thou eye hath seen, nor ear hath heard thy voice; 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes a - wake; your lamps with glad ness take:

2. For night is fly - ing, the heavens are a - dore; 
   Mid - night hears for her Lord the comes each 
   Well - come down all glo - ries; come forth, ye vir - gins, 
   Light is come. Ah come, thou eye hath seen, nor ear hath heard thy voice; 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes a - wake; your lamps with glad ness take:

3. Now let all the watchmen sing 
   watch - men on the heights are cry - ing: 
   cry re - joic - ies; come forth, ye vir - gins, 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes a - wake; your lamps with glad ness take:

   and the choir im - mor - tal, where we are thrill - ling grace, in 
   Mid - night hears for her Lord the comes each; 
   the cho - rous, and at the Star is risen; her 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes 

   and the cho - rous, and at the Star is risen; her 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes 
   the cho - rous, and at the Star is risen; her 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes 

   and the cho - rous, and at the Star is risen; her 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes 
   the cho - rous, and at the Star is risen; her 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes 

   and the cho - rous, and at the Star is risen; her 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes 
   the cho - rous, and at the Star is risen; her 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes 

   and the cho - rous, and at the Star is risen; her 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes 
   the cho - rous, and at the Star is risen; her 
   The night is past; the Bridegroom comes
ye must go and meet him there.

hymn of joy enterly.

thou hast bid us say with thee.